
One of the Interesting Exhibits Shown at
the Methodist Centenary Celebration

TO pror# that hl> aoal U abor* worldly troubla« u( phr»t«*l p»ta. tbU
Hindu fakir noneluUaatly rocllaaa on a bad of tplkaa. much to tlM

aaaaamant ot !... iplrilual otunrtn. Tha bad of aplkat will ba on* of Ola
l>tara»tlng rxhlblti ibown at tht Mathodlat Cantanarr Calabrmtloa. la Oo-
lvaba?. O., Jmma 20 *.o Jul7 IS. Whathat a fakir. Hindu or otharwlaa. eu
ha folia4 to daaenatrata hI« rower of aaduracca on It U atlll aa olhUM
qwa»tlon with calabratloa oMelala. ,

To Play Great Or(an at
tke Methodist Centenary

MRS. MONTGOMERY LYNCH oi
SaattU Will pirnr the yraat IK),-

#.0 orgah la the presectauoc ot "The
Wayfarer." the niAga iUoatt pageant
mt the Methodlat Cantenary CeAebca-
tfoa, la Columbus, O- Juu« 20 to July
It Montgomery Lynch, her hasbaaA,
will d(rack the chcrus of 1.00c voice«,
which is a part of tha pag-eacL

REDUCED FARE
ADDS INTEREST

Visitors to Methodist Centenary
to 8HV0II Porod for.

REGISTRATIONS ON INCREASE
Mnolm CommlttH of the Celebration
Hivt yos^-Thaw Forty -Thousand

~,uf lIHtels Homo« st their1

tonwweoaoni by tho government
a i>eo4al 1#w rat® °* cm« *^-<1 o

Usfcfd farei' (jar the round trip has
bKm authoMfed for tho celebration,
oofumbus. O Joc« M to July 13. hot
txljfooQdouoly Increased tho iaterest
la that event and advaacod manifold
the inqelriee ud registrations com-

Uf from all porta erf tho United
fit*Lob. At headquarters the other
do7 a single mall brought caah reg¬
istrations from 14 separate state* and
South America.
Tho low rate haa iaoreasod work

for tho special committee*, which
aro responsible for housing the largo
Influx of visitors now seen to he cor-

tala. Accommodations fall into three
.lassos:

First, the hotels, whieh hare aa
average dally capacity ot 5.w6 vis¬
itora
The second fteld at accommodation

will be la pubUe building«. which hare
keen specially fitted op for this sort
of service for the celebration. These
laelude the State School tor tho Blind,
the Stat« School for the Deaf, the
largo barracks which were provided
at Ohio State university for the stu¬
dent army training corps, and other
buildings of a similar nature hold in
reserve sbould the throng exceed
.von present generous expectations.
The fhird line of convenience for

tho hospitality of Columbus la in the
homes of the cltlsen* themselves.
More than 40,MO; rooms have been
listed with the housing committee,
and these are card ladexed by 4oca-
ties, telephone nuxabor and beet
meaas of aoooss. Visitors La tho Cei-
«H«M1 «i M M|>l u cwrwl-
..Mr M * clerk at a hot« aaalcaa »'
rUWof to hu room. la .oi^ar tkat
than miakt ba as mlsoutarHaadiox.
tha oommlttaa Ii> char«« ha« a uni¬
form rata (or aoaorataodatttiaa la flrt-
Vita dwalllafa. Tha char«« will b«

11 par dar for a 1UI1 paaogo In a
r»»a ul |i.M r»r d»r for two
Ml lm a room.

Alwa/i (anarouily proTMad w*k
mtiirtm. Colombia at tka praaaat
Ua« la MtIb« Ita aantar Urgalr r»

taforcad bT raaaom of mmr placaa to¬
tal turnad lato raataaraau «%M
vara oacuptad aa aafaa bttan Mar
M. whan tha iuta braaa in. la
alditloa to thaaa. extraordinary fad-
Itiai far faadlnf Larsa aoatbara qolato
1j ara bain* Inalallad ta tka axpoa^
tlon (rounda.

MONSTER SCREEN AT
METHODIST CENTENART
Special Lantern Oerised For

TMn{-Plctm
Finishing detail« are beta* placed

ob the imn^cMiu far the ereotia*
of the largest Kjrm tor Ue prajee>
tlon of picture« erer fraflt in Ike
workd Tt Lb Ii U) TM OM of the (H-
tures of the Methodlat Centenary OeV
ebratloa. to b« M« 14 tm Cohim baa,
June 20 to July U.
This monster screen wd have ft

vurface lor picture« 11 Salif Net, Tha
actual atmetura will be aereral feet
larger In each direction. A »padal
lar.tarn ha« been nccaarfuUf devla^d
for throwing the«« tJeoModoue pic¬
ture* tfa* necessary dlatftnca. The
screen will be 260 feet frcm tha near-
eet spectator aiui trill be batU to
withstand 40 pounce pressor« to the
square foot. The lantern which will
project these pictures hi^a already
successfully thrown picture* on ft
aareen in New York City across ft
distance of four ft&d. a half city
blocks According to Architect Harry
C Holbrook, the screen will be. tn
effect, three sides of a house. It la
necessary to jlre It tha foundations

m igg.Miwr 'juimiinii
In o^der that there may be as march

salrage as possible after tha screen
haa serred its purpose, the picture
face will ba of fitted lumber, which
later will be treated with a white
surface preparation.
The estimated cost of this screen

will be 91.000 The screea and the
-lAAtern-vill be used in showing the

j nt thousands of t1»w«. made all
orer the world by the Methodist
Missionary Surrey, which has the
tinest collection of pictorial review«
anywhere in the world.

Columbia Pr»fe»*or in Charge of
Eibibiti at MttWlirt (Catenary

PROCES«* i^a*"mo.vY 1! WjlSl.
M3R o< Columbia nnWerMtT i«

director of Am arts arid designer ot
exhibits and scenery for the Meth-
odlst Cent«irf Celebration, In Co-
Iambus, O Jne* 3« to July LB. On
pleas which he laid down, the m uiti-
tud« ot t-jMMu, domeetlc and (or-
etsn. hart bmn atraofed In the build,
Injrt trr sesate aCKK. roajdnj the«

one« a;vnprtato and eCactlee.
Profeasor Vureer had char** of

world ertObtt* held In Boetoc. Chi.
caXO. fteitkure and Proeldeace m
past yean, «4 kae atudied aii work'
ed abrr-aA.

COOK-Tl'LL.

Invitations reading as follows hare
been received by friends lr> Louisburg:

Mr. and Mrs. George Wall Tull
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Alice Kennedy
to

Mr. George Le Roy Cooke
Wednesday evening, the 11th of Juno

at seven o'clock
Gordon Street Christian Church

Kinston, North Cmro:?na
"w
accomplished young ladies and is de-
servingly popular tunoug a large host
of friends both at home and abroad.
The groom Is one or rranklinton's

most successful and responsible young
business men. Until 1917 when he
was called into the service of his coun¬
try and made an enviable reputation
in France as Captain of Company F,
he was closely identified with Frank-
linton's business life, being connected
with the bank, mercantile business and
insurancce business. He Is a descen¬
dant of one of the County's oldest and
most esteemed families and is himself
very popular among a large number
of friends.
The coming event will be of much

interest to a large circle of friends
and relatives.

BARBECUE DINNER

On Saturday May 24th the home of
Mr. C. W. Nowell near Flat Rock
church was the scene or much merri¬
ment and good cheer when his friends
and neighbors gathered together to
partake of the bountiful'dinner. While
the pigs were being barbecued Messrs.
Ira McGhee. T. W. Cooke and Wig¬
gins seined his fish ponds catching
lots of nice fish which were taken to
the house and cooked A table had al¬
ready been prepared out under the.

spacious oaks In the well kept yard,
tho neighbors each bvougnt a basket of
breadti. cakes and pickles. The writ¬
er has never seen a nicer table of food
anywhere. There were about 85 peo¬
ple present. Could easily nave fed
as many more. In the &riernoon.the
children played games while the older
people enjoyed music furnished. Iby
the Victrola and Mrs. Belle Harris.
Mr. Dock Dickerso.n's ttaughiers and
others sang several pretty songs. All
too soon the hour came for parting
each declaring they had spent a pleas-

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Davis, of Northside, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Nowe 11, Mr. and Mrs. Car¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alford and Messrs.
Alford- and Willie Carter, of Bunn. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nowell. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson and
daughters, Misses Lucy, Lois and
Blanche and Mr. Vaughan, of Frank-
Unton and his neighbors.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas God, our Heavenly Father,
In His Infinite wisdtm has removed
from our church and community, our
friend and co-worker, Mrs. Mattle C.
Tlmberlake. Mrs. Tlmberlake pass¬
ed away Tuesday, April 15, 1919, at her
home in Youngsville after a short ill¬
ness.

Whereas her loyal ana faithful ser-
?Ice as a member of tne Missionary
Society and Sunday School of the
Toimgsville Baptist Church, makes it
imminently fitting that we record our
loss and appreciation. Therefore be
it resolve^ .

(1) That while we miss from our
meetings the bright cheerful face and
wipe council of oiu* beloved friend, we

bow in humble submission to
God's will.

(2) That the removal of an active

member from our midst, leaves a sad
vacancy that will be felt by every
member of the Missionary Society and
her class In Sunday School.

(3) That we extend to every mem¬
ber of her family our sympathy, pray¬
ing that God's Spirit may comfort
them and that they may follow in the
footsteps of the Savior even as she.

(4) That a copy of the resolutions
be sent to the family, a copy to the
Biblical Recorder ai»U Franklin Times,
and copies be placed upon the records
of our Society and Sunday School.

Mrs. J. B. Perry,
Mrs. F. A. Cheatham,

Committee.
'

POTATO INSPECTION BEING AR¬
RANGED.

West Raleigh, N. C., June 4..Dr
W. R. Camp. Chief of the Dlvison of
Markets of North Carolina Extension
Service, Is at present making a trip
to Beaufort. Wilmington, Chadbourn.
Warsaw, Calypso, and other, points,
for the purpose of appointing exper¬
ienced young men to inspect the grad¬
ing of potatoes at all of the leading
loading points in Eastern North Car¬
olina. He has secured some excellent
workers, some of them recently dis¬
charged from the army, who are ex¬

perienced in growing potatoes, and
who have the necessary ability and
character to hold potato shippers to
the grades recently established by the
North Carolina legislature.
These Inspectors are required to

pay a license fee of $2, and after ap¬
pointment have the authority to issue
certificates of grade to go with each
car of potatoes inspected, for which
serivce tfcey willcolletft a fee of $2 a
car from the shippers. Notification
ot this inspection has been sent to all
jobbers and receivers :n the leading

consuming market nplnts, so that
North Carolina 1b ndw being well ad¬
vertised for shipping the leading gra¬
de« of Irish potutoes.
Those growers who,wish to hav«

their cars Inspected are filing appli¬
cations for inspection with these lo¬
cal men.

Inspection officers are now located
at Elizabeth City, Washington, Auro¬
ra and Mount Olive. From these
points, supervising Inspectors will-go
about to the different loading points,
aiding buyers and growers in having

¦Pili'
their product can make shipment as
"field-run" potatoes, but where any
.grade at all is made this must be done
according u> the standard which has
beea established by law. According
to Dr. Camp, the more completely this
new law is enforced, the greater will
be its value to farmers In that they
will receive a better price for their
product than heretofore.
For the Elizabeth City section, those

loading points in Currituck,' Camden,
Pasquotank, Perquimans and Chowan*
counties will be included. In the Au¬
rora section, Pamlico, Craven. Cartar-
et and Beaufort County south of the
Pamlico River, will be included. Tyr¬
rell, Washington, Pitt, Lenoir aud
Beaufort north of the Pamlico River
will be included Id the Washington
section. Wayne, Duplin, render, New
Hanover, Bn^nswicX anfcl Columbus
counties will be included in the Mount
Olive section.

WANTED.POINTER OB SETTER
Puppy from one to six months old.
Must come of good stock. J. E.
MAJLONE, JR.. Louisburg, N. C.

6-6-lt

COOK WANTED.NICE COMFORT-
able home on lpt for competent cook.
All conveniences. Good wages. R.
N. SIMS, Raleigh, N. C., 6-6-3t
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